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MINISTRY OF YOUTH AND SPORT

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT BY THE MINISTER OF YOUTH AND SPORT
HONOURABLE VINCENT MWALE, IVIP

ON THE ISSUE SURROUNDING MR. DARIO AONETTIA FORMER
COACH FOR THE SENIOR ZAMBIA NATIONAL FOOTBALL TEANI:



Mr. Speake. Sir

You may be aware that inluly 2010, Mr, Dario BonetU was engaged as Zambia National

Footbal Team coach. Hls two years conhact which was sign€d with the Football

Association of zambia (FAz) was expected to run !p to.luly 2012. However in August

2011 FAz decided to termlnate Bonettj's contract wiiiout prior consultations with the

l'4inis!ry or Yorith and Spot.

Mr, Speaker Sii,

Tfe govemment only Learnt of this development thrcuqh the media repod6 carried out

in both the p nt and €ledronic media. Following this the then Minister of Labour, Youti'

and sport, Hon. Fackson Shamenda summoned FAZ io a meeting over the lssue of r"lr.

Bon€tti temination of contract. ln consid€ration that he lYinistry was not consulted or

informed by FAz over the decision to terminate the contrad, tne Hon Fackson

sharnenda rcquested ior an updated report rrom FAz.

During the meeting, FAz onfrmed the termination of the contract citing the following

According to Football Association of zambla, the coach

result he was not screened fof international experience,

Despite quaiirying the zambla National Football Team to

Natjons (ArcoN), the FAz President indicated that ihe

about Bonettis poor football expertise.

Bonetil lacked rcspect for the FAz Executi\,€ commiE€e

and the Zambian Te.hnical 'ream.

was handpicked and as

past recod and African

th€ 2012 Afica cup of

playels had complained

llembers/ Manag€ment



l-lonarable Fackson Shamenda who chaired th€ meetjig advised FAZ agalnsi

t€rmination of contract and requested FAz to consider reverslng the decision to fire Mr.

Bon€tti. However, FAz strongy indicat€d that it was not possible for them to reverse

th€ t€rmination or the contracr, The FAz Presdent fufther emphasized that the

.ssociation had acted wlthin th€ r€alms of the contract to dismiss the coach on 12s

October 2011 because they f€lt that the coach had pe.form€d poorly.

Mr Speaker Sir,

As a result of the stance FAZ mad€, tl€ Honourable l4inister cautioned FM ihat the

decklon was likely to attract cost implications that could have been avoided if FAz had

consdered rcve6in9 the termination of 1.4r. Eonetils contra.l.

Mr, Speaker Sir,

FAz was cautioned by the Minister to exercise thoughifulness and adher€ to the

provisions of the labour laws and r€ulations ln lts process€s of dealing with the issue

of Mr. Bonetti to avoid getting inio legaLomissions. Thus, tie llinister dire€ted FAz to

handle the s€paraiion with l4r, Bonetti peacefully with orderliness,

You may also wish bo know thai, in October 201r, the l4lnister or Labour, Youth and

Sport also issued a Mlnlsterial Statement in Parliamenton the issue of Coach aonetti h
his statement, the minlster indicated that the Golernment does not intertere in the

ftinning of football in zambia and but was not amus€d with the manner in whlch FAZ

had fired Mr. Sonetti and rccrulted his rcplacement. He further indicated that the

Government had no funds to pay the newly recruited coach br,it would meet lhe cost of

termlnatng Mr. Bonetti's convact.



It is clear that l4r. BonettiS separation was not handled well by FAZ. This led to Mr.

Bonefti to sue FAZ to the Fede€tion of InternationaL Football Associations (FIFA) which

rued thai he be paid his cotnpensation claims to the tune or i34A,OOO

apptuximately k 2,6zu,aoo atthe exchange nte of 7.6 pe.do aL

Yo! may wish to know that in February thLs year after I took over office as l4inster of

Yolth and sport, I caled for a meeiing wiih FAZ in which the following suggestions

were made on how best !o address the issle of 8onefti's overdue payment:

Wh€re FAZ undertakes to meet cost of d'res from iis resources as earlier agreed

upon with the then t"linister of Youth and Spod Honoumble Facrson Shamenda;

where government meets 50% of the cosi and FAz also meets the ou'er 50%;

Where Government meets entjre cost of Bonetti oubtanding dues on an

undersbnding thai FAz meetr the cost of salaies for *nior national team coach

L.

2.

3.

In the meetjng FAz indicated that they were noi in position to meet the outstandinq

anears. In this regard the Ministry proceeded to wrile io the Ministry of Finance to

rcquest for spe.lal funding. The amoLnt requested for then was amounung to

KZ2gOaoO at the exchange nte of 6.6. However we rcceived new information

fmm tlre lalvyers for Mr Bonetti with regard to the amount outstandinq to be paid. The

new payment wlll take into ac@unt tle interest accrued irom the 30 days expiry period

ircm the date of the notification of the judgment serued on Apri 4s 2013 Therefore

the tota amount dLre now stands at $ 421,760.39 equivateft ro k 3,24q73LO4 at



kindly note that Zambia was given the dateline of 20lanuary 2014 to pay fallure to

which the case would be taken to til€ disiplinary committee. Consideinq that we fail€d

to meet tiis obligation there ls s s.heduled hearlnq set for Augusl 2015 to discuss the

case and apply disciplinary sanctions in the evident that we do not pay then

Thercfore, in oftjer ior the ountry not to suffer FIFA sanctions which may entail

prryenting the country from padicipating in international lootball competitions, th€

r4inistry requested ror intervenbon and consideration from treasury lor sp€cial fundinq

to quickly settle the issue.

Mr. Speaker sir,

i am glad to inform this August house and the

throuqh the Minisny of Finance yesterday releas€d

l4r. Bonnetti is in the pm€ess as I speak.

Mr. Speak sir,I THANK YOt.

Nation at large that, Government

R 3,2ti9,73L,04. Iire payment bo


